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pass away.— Alexander Pope.
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Chicago Via Atlantic Is Goal of Polish Airmen
Keep on Dancing

w open for business in my new 
in the J. C. Penny building Highway Work to Be 

Eastland to Palo 
County Line.

From
Pinto Chief Justice Appeals Court 

Here Mentioned As Possi
ble Appointee to Apparent
ly Increased Supreme Court

Mention was made today of «l. 
F. Hickman, chief justice of the 
ilth district Court of Civil Ap
peals sitting here, as a possible 
appointee to the increased Sup
remo court, if the proposed amend 
meat was adopted by ‘the voters 
yesterday, which was beuTVed to 
i>e the case by returns today, 
although incomplete.

Contract for the dirt work and 
widening of culverts and bridges 
on the Bankhead highway from 
Eastland through Ranger and on 
to the Palo Pinto county line will 
be let on July 81 by the state 
highway department, said A. F. 
Taylor, county right-of-way rep
resentative, today.

“ We are meeting with fine co
operation on the wider right-of- 
way,” he added.

The Bankhead is to have a 100- 
foot right-of-way instead of SO 
feet as at present. The pavement 
will be widened three feet ami the 
dirt shoulder will he 10 feet wide 
on each side.

T-P (Jives l.nnd 
The Texas Pacific Coal & Oil 

company was especially, tpruispd by 
Mr. Taylor. This company owns 
land bordering on the highway for 
nine miles and donated the addi
tional land needed for this entire 
distance, which includes one mile 
of new route, as the “ death curve” 
east o f  Thurber mountain is to he 
eliminated by a mile of new road.

Not pnlv did the Tee Pec give 
the right-of-wi|y but the company 
will move hack its own fence, 
which means IS miles of work.

Only One Box Defeats Stock 
Law; Two Favor Tax.mie all my friends and customers here.

:tz g e c a li Returns from 17 boxes in East- 
land county are practically car-i 
ried the proposed county stock law! 
with a vote of 1082 for the law and 
803 against it. The proposed spe
cial road tux of 15 cents has lost 
in the 17 boxes—and almost cer
tainly in the county— with the vote 
standing at 847 against the law 
and 363 for it. Twelve of the 
smaller boxes in the county are 
yet to be heard from.

The vote: TAX
For Ag’st 

Eastland 84 284
Ranger ........ 27 46
Kokomo 8 6
Cisco (West) 85 56
Cisco (West) 88 98
Carbon ...16 83
Okra ...............2 47
Scranton 6 15
Nimrod ........... 23 2
Olden .. 18 56
Dothan 3 29
Romney ........... 5 31
Mangum ......... 3 17
Cook .......... - - 4  18
Ranger (25) . 4  15
Ranger (27) .12 46
Rising Star . 30 53

GRUEN WATCHES 
IGH GRADE JEWELRY 

DIAMONDS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
A DU ATE OPTOMETRIST

Chicago may have two air-mind
ed visitors direct from Europe 
soon. The noted Polish aviators 
Kowalczyk (left) and Klisz are 
making final preparations to fly 
from Milan, Italy, to the mid- 
western American metropolis with 
only one stop en route— at Dub
lin, Ireland. Above you see the 
mammoth biplane Polonia in which 
they expect to make the eastward 
hop over the Atlantic. Nearly 50 
persons grouped beneath the craft 
give u vivid .impression of its tre
mendous wingspread. Of unusual

amount above the government’s 
flat contribution of $15,000,000 for 
flod control is to be recouped over 
a period of 50 years front the sale 
of water and hydro electric powed”

Boulder Dam will be erected in 
Black Canon of the tniyghty Colo
rado river; it will he 667 feet from 
it.- lowest foundation to its crest; 
it will he the highest dain in the 
world; it will impound enough wa
ter to cover 26,000,444 acres to a 
depth of one foot; it will hack up 
the Colorado river through its 
gorge for a distance of 1 IK miles.

Pres. Hoover has announced that 
the compact which he has signed 
relates entirely to the distribution 
of the water rights between the 
fcven states in the Colorado river 
basin. California, Colorado, Neva
da, Now Mexico, Utah and Wyo
ming have signed the compact. Ar
izona is holding out. This will not 
delay the construction game.

There is a treasury surplus of 
$200,000,000. There is u Boulder 
Dam to bo constructed; tiere is a

BREGTCENRTDGE, Texas July
B y U n it e d  Pr e s s

17.-- Judge J. E. Hickman, chief 
justice of the 11th district Court 
of Civil Appeals which sits at 
Eastland, is being urged here as 
one of Governor Don Moody's 
appointee to the apparently in
creased statue Supreme Court, 
The movement was started here 
today when it appeared certain 
the amendment providing for six 
additional judges hail been ap
proved by Texas voters.

STOCK' 
For Agst 
279 47

V’ELKY AND OPTICAL COMPANY r  

KOYV. Optometrist Eastland. Texas)

With the amendment to 
Texas constitution providing 
an increase in membership of 
state supreme court from th 
to nine apparently passed in
substantial majority, interest 
day turned to the selection 
tho additional six judges to

Two Graduates 
Of U. of T. On 

Frat CouncilGirl Bandit’s 
Boy Friend To 

Plead Guilty Forty days will elapse before 
the amendment will go into effect 
after it is adopted officially, al
lowing the governor time to con 
aider the appointments.

District Judge George Calhoun, 
of Austin, who lias sat on the 
bench in Travis county for move 
than 20 years was urged for ap
pointment to the

Although reports from rural 
sections of West Texas and the 
Panhandle showed the vote in 
those districts to be about 3 to 
2 against the two proposed amend 
meats to the Texas constitution 
voted on yesterday, it was be
lieved that the large majority 
rolled up in the larger city polls 
would he sufficient to pass tooth 
measures.

The two amendments, ‘ 'offnich 
would increase the governor'* 
salary to $10,000 and provide for
a supreme court of nine mem
bers, seemed to have run neck 
and neck in the balotting, with 
the totals for and against about 
oven in each section.

The larger cities of the State 
showed votes of two to one and 
in some cases three To one ip  
favor of the amendments. Austin 
the capitol city, reported threfc 
to one in favor of the measures.

Cities giving substantial majori 
tie.-, to the amendments weft 
Dallas, San Antonio, Beaumont, 
Fort Worth, El Paso, Houston 
and Austin.

Incomplete returns at noon 
showed 14,533 for increasing the 
governor’s salary and 7,263 
against; 15.065 votes for increas
ing the members of the supreme 
court and 6,968 against.

AUSTIN, July 17.—The Uni
versity of Texas department ot 
journalism 'is the only school of 
journalism which has two gra
duates on the National Council 
o f Theta Sigma Phi, national 
honorary and professional frater
nity for women in journalism.

Ruby A. Black, who was gra
duated from this University of i 
Texas in 1921 and who is now a 
Washington correspondent for sev 
eral newspapers was elected na
tional president at the convention 
held in Columbus, Ohio, the ltist 
week in June, and Miss Gladys 
Whitley of Austin, who was gra
duated in 1928, was elected na
tional secretary. Miss Whitley is 
assistant to Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs 
of Austin, president of the Nation 
al Congress of Parents and Teach 
ers, and handles publicity for

Marriage won’t keep glorified 
Gladys Glad o ff the stage. She 
and newspaper columnist Mark 
H el linger were wed in New York 
the other day, hut after a honey
moon in California the Ziegfeld 
beauty will resume her place as 
the highest-paid chorus girl in the 
history of musical comedy.

Mood}' Believed Appropria
tions Too Much; Calcula
tion Error Is Pointed Out; 
Prospect of Fourth Called 
Session Ends.

War Clouds, Hovering Over 
Asia, Since Chinese Seizure 
Of Eastern Railway, Begin 
to Dissipate Today.

By BARRY J. HOLLOWAY 
II. P. Statf Correspondent 

TOPEKA, Kan., July 17. — 
$he was a hold had bandit threcj 
weeks ago when she staged a* 
814.000 payroll robbery, but today 
blonde headed girl, desperately B y U n i t e d  Pr e s s

AUSTIN, July 17.—Prospect of a 
fourth called session of the Texas 
legislature, vanished today when 
Governor Moody was shown a $5,- 
000,000 error in his calculation on 
state appropriations. The governor 
lms been insisting that there should 
not be appropriations above the 
$45,259,000 recommended in the 
state budget by the board of con
trol. It developed today that he 
thought this total included an ap
propriation for rural school aid. 
This appropriation of $5,000,000 is 
not a part of the board of control 
budget. Appropriations made by 
this session are $2,000,000 less than 
the board of control recommended 
for the purposes.

The governor said lie will give 
the rest of the week to a study of 
the appropriation hills before de
ciding if any must he vetoed in 
toto or if he can strike out enough 
items to leave the hills stand.

The legislature marked time this 
morning waiting on necessary cler
ical work.

supreme court 
1. B. Col. 
o f the U. 

In his 
pointed 

tried 
than any

by  u n i t e d  Pr e s s

MOSCOW, July 17.—War clouds 
which have lioered over Asia since 
the Chinese seizure of the Eastern 
Railway in Manchuria began to dis
sipate today with 'Nanking's elev-

Man Is Killed 
In Explosion 

Of Gas Stove

quitt, now a member 
S. Board of mediation, 
recommendation Colquit 
out that Judge Calhoun ha; 
mere important cases 
other judge in Texas.

Another possible appointee was 
Judge C. A. Loildy c f Dallas, 
jigw « member of the commission 
of appeals to the supreme court, 
which body will be automatically 
dissolved upon adoption of the 
amendment.

Richard Critz. of Taylor, an
other member of the commission

And because she is frightened 
Cecil Streit, her lover, who plan
ned the holdup, will plead guilty 
today so Vivian Scraper, the 
Monde, hut no longer -bold, girl- 
bandit will not have to go to 
jail ulonc.

When Vivian first was arrested 
in connection with the hfl?*up el 
a Security Benefit association 
messenger, she took al! . of the 
hlntne on her own shoulders.

ve just bought out the Eastland 
company and are now remodel] 
tocking- and re-painting for oui

enth hour reply to the three day 
ultimatum of the Soviet Union de
manding an Immediate conference 
for the settlement of the critical 
dispute.

Although the Chinese note was 
merely a preliminary reply, pend
ing receipt in Nanking of the full 
text of the Soviet ultimatum, its 
tone was so conciliatory and friend
ly that danger of war seemed tem
porarily obviated.

The note was transmitted to the 
Soviet foreign office by the Chinese 
charge d’affaires Jute last night, 
shortly before Russia's time limit 
reply expired. The Chinese govern-

8Y U n i t e d  p r e s s

BEAUMONT, July 17— Jesse 
.Simmons, 26, was instantly killed 
la-: night when he was blown 
several hundred feet out of his 
house toy a gas stove explosion.

Simmons was charred almost 
lieyond recognition.

lie hud come here three weeks 
a?o from Indiana.

A leaky gas line caused the ex

mghran to Defend Light 
Heavyweight Title; Cham
pion Having Trouble With 
Weight.

seemed willing to let the girl 
he said he loved, go to jail 
aione. ws

Cecil and Vivian got together 
yesterday. Nht that they had 
not been together since the girl 
was arrested lust week, for Vivi
an's smile won officers consent 

ll'ot him to share her cell.
! Tlie pair talked things over, 
j The boy who planned the robery 
so they might go to Chicago 
and he might study engineering, 
became a man.

The couple went into court 
I where Vivian plead guilty to the 
(charge and hear herself given a 
light sentence in the women's 

I industrial home at Lansing-
Then Streit stood up. Vivian 

turned white.
“Judge,”  Streit said, "I plan

ned that robbery.. I took the 
money from Vivian and hit! it. 

!l can't see her go to jail alone.” 
| Vivian, who held a gun on a 
[motorist and forced him to aid 
her escape after the robbery, 
fainted.

iclely known throughout this section of Teij 
e for many years conducted a business il 
e— which we will continue to operate aloni
I new stores.

By GEORGE K’IRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK, July 17.—With a 
long seige of training behind them 

' and a world’s championship fight 
l ahead, Tommy Loughrun, light

Wears Pajamas 
On Street For 
Added Comfort

land, was another possible ap
pointee.

Recommendations are expected 
to pour into the Governor’s office 
from now until tho six places are 
filled. The three present mem
bers of the Supreme Court are 
Chief Justice C. M. Curcton, T, 
B. Greenwood and William Pier-

.1. Brnddock, young Jersey City 
challenger, departed today from 
quiet training nokos for the scene 
of their 15-round battle at Yankee 
Stadium tomorrow night.

Pronounced in perfect physical 
condition by his handlers, Brad- 
dock loft White Sulphur Springs 
N. Y., confident of winning by a

NEW Bl’ RLESON COACH
AUSTIN, July 17.—Unless Gover

nor Moody finds that he can veto 
substantial amounts of the appro
priations made by the present ses
sion of the legislature, another 
called session is in immediate pros
pect.

“Too .Much."
“As I figure it, the 41st legisla

ture has appropriated more thaw 
$53,000,000. That is entirely too 
much." said the governor.

The $5'J,000,000 includes both the 
$48,000,000 in major appropriation 
hills of the present session and 
other amounts appropriated to 
come out of the two-year revenue. 
Governor Moody indicated he would 
make no decision about a fourth 
called session of the legislature un
til he has considered what redac
tions can be made by veto of items. 
If another session is called it. will 
be convened immediately at the end 
of this one, he said. This session 
closes Saturday.

The automatic tax board which 
fixes the state tax rate by comput
ing the amount necessary to meot 
appropriations, must meet by July 
20. It can meet then and recess 
until a later day.

last-minute reply to the Russian 
ultimatum demanded the Soviet 
government immediately release 
the Chinese Nationals who had been 
imprisoned since the dispute arose 
over the Chinese seizure of the 
Eastern Railway in Manchuria.

The Nanking government also 
asked adequate protection for all 
Chinese citizens in Russia. It in
sisted that its action in the Man
churian railway seizure was prom
pted by evidence of Soviet propa
ganda in that province and taken 
as* a measure for maintenance of 
order.

The note, asserted also that the 
Chinese government was sending 
Chu Zao-Yung, Chinese minister to 
Russia, to act iu the capacity of 
Chinese plenipotentiary in the

By U n it e d  Pr es s

GREENVILLE, Tex., July 17.— 
J. K. (Siki) Sikes, Leonard, stpr 
athlete of Texas A. & M. college 
of 1925, ’26 and ’27, is the new 
coach of Burleson college. Offi
cials of the college announced his 
selection yesterday. His duties will 
start the latter part of August.

Sikes predicted a fast football 
team at the college this year, say
ing he had a number of good high 
school players lined up to attend 
the school.

By U n i t e d  Pr es s

CORNWALL. Out., July 17. — 
Four persons were burned to 
death and four ethers injured 
today in a fire which destroyed 
four buildings here.

The dead arc Osais Givoque, 
his wife and nine months old 
grandchild , and Cecilc Pitchc, 2.

Hy United Trei*.
ELIZABETH CITY. N. C., 

July 17.—Pajamas worn with 
snug fitting trunks or shorts 
arc sensible hot leather de
parture from heavy sticky lea
ther bolted apparel men gener
ally wear, in the opinion of W. 
0. Saunders, editor of the 
Elizabeth City Independent who 
appeared here Sunday attired 
in pajamas.

“ 1 wore light tan or conven
tional palm beach color set off 
with a necktie to match,” San
ders said. “ They looked re
spectable enough for street 
"ear. It is nothing new with 
me. I frequently don pajamas 
over white rayon shirts, put on 
my house slippers, and lounge 
on my front porch or come to 
my office.”

The Sabbnth appearance of 
the editor in pajamas created 
little or no excitement here. 
“My, how cool you look,” wns 
one comment brought by his pa
jama apparel.

“ I do not believe here in the 
South the wearing of pajamus 
of decent cut and texture in ei
ther plain or ornate patterns 
would be resented," Saunders 
declared, “ and I believe every
body could be happier for the 
comfort and freedom they 
would afford.

“ Instead of being condemned 
for his public appearance, the 
local editor bus received scores 
of telephone messages from 
people asking him to repeat the 
Performance as they were un
able to see him Sunday.

"They actually talk as if I 
bad put something over on 
them, and I may yet have to 
satisfy their curiosity by adver
tising tho time and place of an
other public appearonce in ntyj 
modest nighties” Saunders said.

AND TUBES

Roland Downtain 
Spends Vacation 

In Paris, France
Mix and Hoxie 

May Meet For 
Stunt Contest

A N N1V K RS A R V CELEBRATION
By u n i t e d  p r e s s

LEONARD, Tex., July 17.— 
Today will see the beginning of a 
four day celebration of the 50th 
anniversary in the history of Leon
ard. A picnic, rodeo, carnival at
tractions and other activities are 
included in the four day affair 
which will end Saturday night.

Roland E. Downtain, son of 
(Gene Downtain of Eastland, is 
spending his summer vacation with 
friends in Paris, France.

He is u graduate of John Tnrle- 
ton college.

Preparing Zep 
For U. S. Flight

- THURSDAY
}  HEAR!

VI BOYD

PONCA CITY, Okla., July 17.— 
Colonel Zacli Miller, owner of the 
101 Ranch Wild West show, lms 
posted $10,000 to back his belief 
that Jack Hoxie, movie actor, can 
beat Tom Mix in a five cowboy 
stunt contest.

The two cowboy actors will meet 
in New York Nov. 3, and proceeds 
will go to a baby’s milk fund if 
Mix accepts the challenge issued 
by Colonel Miller and Hoxie. Hoxie 
now is with the rana|i show, while 
Mix is exhibiting his wares with 
Sells-|Floto Circus.

B y u n i t e d  Pr e s s

FRIEDREf HSHAFEN, July 17 
—The zeppelin works announced 
tedny that a several days test of 
the new molors of the dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin had been complet
ed successfully ami that the mo
tors are being installed in the 
big airship. At the end of July 
the Graf Zeppelin will make a 
trial flight over Germany after 
which it will proceed to Lake- 
hurst, N. J„ «nd return to pre
pare for a trip around thr world, 
starting in mid-August.

Reigh Count’s” 
Racing Over3LTAGE

LKING
Steamboat Races 

Revived As ‘Tom 
Greene’ Wins Run 
From ‘Betsy Ann’

STRIKE DISORDERS
BREAK OUT AFRESH CHICAGO Juiy, 17.— Through 

the door of a box stall, Reigh 
Count looked across the rolling 
fields oi' Leona farms today — 
the fields in which from now on 
he will be priviliged to scam
per and prance and loaf and 
dream.

The king of the American turf 
was back home to stay. His 
racing days are over.

A little more than a year ago 
he was taken out of the stall 
and started for Louisville, Ky.— 
to make turf history. He made 
it. Few horses

AUSTIN, July 17.—Governor Dan 
Moody was so affected by the greet
ing his submission of additional 
topios of legislation received Mon
day that he refused to offer another 
yesterday.

This statement was made to the 
house of representatives when a 
point of order was raised that the 
governor had not submitted the 
topic of amending the law by which 
convicts must bo granted sanity 
hearings on the application of any 
person.

The point of ordor was sustained. 
Later the governor submitted tho 
topic and the house passed un 
amendatory bill. It has yet to be 
acted upon by the senate.

Since Pete McKenzie was saved 
from the electric chair by a sanity 
hearing application and since such 
an application has been made for 
Harry J. Leahy, Representative

(Contimed on Page 2)

GHOSTS,” and 
NT NEWS Will Seek Loan

From Farm Board
CINCINNATI. July 17—  

Victorious otcr the fleet Bet*)*1 
Ann. once the proudest side
wheeler on the Ohio, in a neck' 
and neck race up the Ohio to: 
New Richmond, the sturdy Tom 
Greene returned to her wharf 
here today and prepared to m BO 
her sister-ship, the Chris 
Greene, for the speed title r f  
the river.

The Betsy Ann, fityng th* 
flag of Pittsburgh, was MWfldi 
out half a length in one o f  the s 
most exciting and spectacular, 
races since the days of tho

Boy Dead After % 
Car Rams Truck

by  U n i t e d  p r e s s

TERRELL, Tex., July 17. — 
Charles Taylor Moore, 9, is 
dead and W. A. Moore Jr., an-1 
his wife are both suffering in
juries today, as a result of an 
accident Jsat night when Moore 
collided..Avith a truck parked on 
the si/e  of the highway, when 
he wi§ -returning from Dallas.
| Theffcar was completely wreck 
cd. The accident occurred near 
Bruslw crook.

Friday-Saturday 
RICHARD DIX in 
his first all-talking 
picture—  

“ NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH”

written
their names more idofinitely into 
racing records.

Reigh Count’s work well done,

come close to bankrupting the 
Chinese Eastern by imposing a 
blockade at the Manchurian border. 
Doubt was expressed, however, that 
tlie Soviet government would go ev
en this far.

from now on his only orders from 
Mrs. John D. Hertz, his owner, 
will be “ have a good time.”

FUTURES San Marcos lets contract to Unit
ed Gas company of San Antonio to 
build and operate gas dlstfrbntlon 
plnnt.

Texas nearly doubled 1927 outout 
of carbon lilurk In 1928, according 
to report of United States Depart 
mont of Commerce.

Wheeler lets contract for 
struotion of $20,000 junior 
school building.
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PLAIN  V IEW .—Contract let 

construction  o f  gyronaslm^ 
W aylnm l Baptist college.

the stnte finals with four victories 
one each from Pampn anil Brown- 
wood anil two from Olney Mus-

The Pnris-Wuco series played 
last week-end resulted in a tie 
and state legion officials are at
tempting to settle the difficulties 
this week. Sweetwater will meet 
one of these teams Saturday.

Coach Ben Daniels and 14 boys 
ranging in age from 12 to 1(5 years 
will be ready Friday to leave here 
for the final game, the winner of 
which will represent Texas in the 
play for national honors.

.MBS 1)E PRIEST ON TEA
BY UNITCD PRCSS

CHICAGO, July 17.—The storm 
of criticism which nrose when 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover entertained 
Mrs. Oscnr Do Priest at tea at 
the White House, was stirred up 
outside the capital and mostly 
below the Mason and Dixon line, 
the wife of the negro congress
man told 200 women of the I’ii- 
grim Baptist church here.

!'IMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RASTLAND COUNTY WEEKLY 
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message which asks that airports, 
bus stations and railroad stations 
be watched for the arrival of the 
man described.

As the telegram was sent from 
Canyon, it is presumed that is 
where the offense is alleged toi 
have taken place. Details are not 
given in the message.
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AND A ROLLER SKATE 
STRAPPED TO THE OTHER.

M INEOLA.-^Ncw municipal build 
ing will cost approximately 
000.MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 
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rltiiusand or more miles an These minor difficulties t 
I envisioned by an imagin- overcome, the professor then 
['scientist here. tWo interesting possibilities:
LfLor Rynin, working in First: the air resistance t 
h Ititute of Communications, negligible, enermous speed i 
L, that he has developed a be developed, pcrhnps f c  
r  j whereby fuel for an air- thousand miles an hour. At 
r ca„ be extracted from the rate a plane could go round 
l.o-thflt there is no need to round the world many times 
L j for fuel. month (although it is note i
L -pfltch in theory is that this clear what good that would < 
[fueling is possible only where Second: at the extremely 
L i ;  extremely ratified, 15 or altitudes the hydrogen and ox
P .  i . __U rn  n n v f l i  T h iu  ... i t : . .  _• • . . . .

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam# 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
ivery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
•.he attention of the publisher.

.BY U NIT to PrUSS

RORGKK, Texas, July 17 -Mrs, 
Olivo King, widow of the late Wil
liam "Billy" Dixon, pioneer scout 
and plainsman whoso remains 
were recently brought here for 
reburial is planning to search for 
information about the family of 
her famous husband 

“ I am going into West Virginia 
where my husband was born to 
sec if l can find any of his peo
ple." she said here while prepar
ing to take a long eastern trip"

t FEEL EXACTLY 
LIKE THAT 

•SOMETIMES^
P A N H A N I) L E 

P R O D U C T S  
Goodrich Tires— Better Sc,

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, 
Te::cs, under Act. of March, 1879.

Steamship, Rushed to Rescue. 
Finds One of iCrew Alive in 
Open Boat; Transport 
Sinks in Violent Storm.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ---------------------I
One week, by carrier------------
One month ------------------------
Three months _______ ____--
Six months...... .................. - -
One y e a r .............. ....... ...........

FRECKLES A!
V1UAT 114 “TUC '♦JOftLD 
DO VOO SOPPOS6 COULD 
WAMfc UAPPeMfcD TO 
UMOV, D A M ? 1  KMOUJ
o o s t a s  s u a e  AS >
AMY7U1MS THAT X J  
TIED UlW, TO "TUAT \ 

TU&£ BfcAL. )
k V a  *nsuTi«. /

By United  Press

CLEBURNE. Tex.. July 17.— 
All records for nttondunce nt 
Camp Wisdom, Boy Scout camp 
near here wore brkocn this week 
with 183 boys from six different 
towns at the camp. Towns rep
resented arc: Dallas, McKinney,
Waxahaehie, Athens, Ennis and 
Cleburne. The camp will last a 
week.

Forty-two members of a crew of 
43 were believed today to have 
lost their lives in a sea disaster off 
the Chilean coastal city of San 
Antonio, where the Chilean naval 
transport Abtno sank in a violent 
storm.

Official information was still 
lucking today, other than that one 
of the midshipmen had been res
cued by the sterner Imperial, which 
rushed to the rescue at the re
ceipt of SOS calls.

When the Imperial arrived at 
the position given by the trans
port, about 30 miles off San An
tonio. it found but one man alive, 
drifting in an open boat. It also 
found several floating bodies and 
the storm.torn bridges of the 
wracked vessel.

Two other vessels were rushed 
to the rescue, the Flaro and the 
Antaretico, but neither had re
ported officially as to whether 
they had effected any rescues. 
Early reports were conflicting, 
some stating several had been sav
ed. Report from the Imperial late 
la.-t night, however, stated defi
nitely it had saved but one mem
ber of the crew.

The Abtao began to scr\d out dis
tress signals early yesterday uf- 
ternoon. Just what happened to 
the transport was still unknown 
here.

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

. T I R E  C O .  
at White Phone 367___  July 10.—In

where the oil boom in Gruy 
has made living quarters 
Is, rooming 

i vate homes scarce

BORGEM 
Pam pa,
county 1 
in hotel

ionic people are 
sleeping in the cemetery.

The other night two men spent 
most of the night trying to find 
a place to rest for the remainder 
of the night hut could not locate 
a single cot. After hours of search 
the tired pair drove to Fairvicw, 
the Pampn cemetery, parked their 
car and slept on the ground near 
the tool house. v.K afi

tiling Supplies, Fixtures 
repairs that last. Let us 

jr(. jour next job.
isiengale Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
g. Commerce Phone 593

MEMPHIS. Tex., July 17 
"Marathonlng Texas” hasn’t stop
ped yot In the various types of 
W alklug 26 miles In less than 
endurance tests of this sort, 
seven hours is the record just 
mado by two Hall county men 
when Joe Mitchell and Karl Pip
kin. both of Lakcview, 13 miles 
south of Memphis, walked here. 
Mitchell's time was six hours. 16 
minutes, and Pipkin made it in 
six hours and 54 minutes.

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.—Let ua give you »r 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone H

By United  P ress

CHILDRESS, Texas, July 1 7 - 
Plans have been practically com
pleted for a great gathering for 
the annual Childress County Pio
neer society which will meet here 
July 18. The society was formed 
•two years ago. the membership 
being limited to those people who 
were citizens of Childress county 
35 years ago

lade to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

pressing a.J. Dyeing
ILLS TAILORING CO.
South Lamar Phone 57

Plans are being discussed in 
Dallas for the establishment of a 
permanent revolving airport fund 
for opertion and mintcnancc and 
construction of buildings at Love 
and Hensley fields there.

^  Gr*>* %
Corhucht '

I j jcuxl movement 
S3S

Tom-Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STORAGE,
112 N. Lamar I’hone 21?PRODIGY IN 

LONG TRIAL
The house has still pending two 

hills passed by the senate. One of 
these permits school districts to 
engage in mutual fire insurance. 
The other appropriates $250,000 to 
purchase ground about the Alamo.

The senate, which recessed only 
until this morning, has the convict 
sanity bill to act upon. Both bouse 
and senate have a number of hills 
of local application to complete. 
For this purpose adjournment has 
been put off until noon Saturday.

Bills finally passed yesterday in
clude:

Creation of the 112th judicial dis
trict in Pecos, Upton, Crockett. 
Kimble and Sutton counties.

Correction of the law permitting 
roadway and matrcinl condemna
tion

Correction of stock law for Har
ris, Galveston and Liberty coun
ties.

Authorizing rural school super
vision in Kaufman county.

Bills were killed which proposed 
to supplement the confederate pen
sion tax fund by general appropria
tion and to reimburse Anona school 
district in Red River county for 
loss of a building by high wind.

Sen. B. F. Berkeley of Alpine 
was elected president pro tern of 
the senate.

L O A N S  
Homes Wanted

I K A S T L A N D 
lidding & Loan Assn.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION 

Scaled proposals addressed to 
the State Highway Engineer oi 
Texas, for the improvemcn. 
that part of State Highway No. 
1, covered by Maintenance Pro
ject No. M-S-W in Eastland 
county, will be received at the of 
fice of the State Highway En
gineer at Austin, Texas, until 
10 o’clock, a. m., July 31st. 1929, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

Work consists of construction 
of lengthening culverts and re- 
shoulduriug between Eastland and 
the Palo *Pinto Countv line, a

by U n it e d  p r e s s

SKKLLYTOWN, Texas, July 17 
—Brick work on the new school 
bouse at Skellytown started to
day and the building will be com
pleted by September

of Lee or Jackson sleeps today in 
a grave that d o e s  not have a stone 
memorial, the federal government 
will provide this simple but grace
ful tribute to his memory.

In the world war, mothers and 
wives sent their heroes forth to 
fight for America. Not all of tho'-e 
brave lads came hack. Many sleep 
the long unbroken slumber amid 
the poppy fields of France. The 
national government offers to pro-1 
vide without cost a pilgrimage for! 
those sorrowed mothers and wid- { 
ows to the graves where rest their> 
loved ones, 3,000 miles from i 
American soil.

No, those men do not sleep in 
7o?Nri! soil. Their sacrifice make.- i 
the little spot where they rest for
ever a part of America. But their 
bodies arc in repose far from the 
land that sent them forth to bat
tle for liberty; and a government, 
grateful beyond measure for their 
sublime devotion and stirred with 
sympathy for those who have only j 
memories of son or husband, offers] 
to convey th'- Gold Star mothers I 
and widows to that distant land 
that they may look upon the grass- j 
covered graves of their loved ones, 
that they may place thereon some i 
little object that came from the 
hills of home, that they may lay a 
wreath of roses or a cluster of vio-; 
lets upon the sacred mound.

It is not much perhaps. Noth-1 
ing could be, in the shadow of j 
such profound and irretrievable! 
loss. And yet they are not lost— 
thosi men who died under the 
folds of the flag. They helped to 
write history. They belong to that 
illustrious company of men who 
suffered at Valley Forge, to those 
later who made the name of "Old 
Ironsides’’ immortal, to the still 
later stalwarts who captured the 
hall of Montezuma, to the men of 
the Blue and the Gray who fought 
at Gettysburg. They have made 
the red of the flag redder with1 
their blood. They have made the 
stars of the flag more luminous 
with their shining sacrifice.

May the ships that bear the J 
mother and widow- be wafted by] 
the gentlest of winds over the 
smoothest of seas and may they 
return with memories that will 
whisper comfort to them so long 
as life shall last.

and took the premier’s place in. By United Press. ^
the chamber to lead the dcfensci MOSCOW. —  Scientific circles 
of the government’s position :‘ rL’ irrcatly interested in a mathc- 
against the assaults of the oppo- matical prodigy just brought to 
sition when the debate was resum- public attention here, 
ed toda-. The first assault of the , N"]il Glagoliva, 22 years old, 
dav faiied as did two others ye.- demonstrated before a com- 
terdav. when Leon Blum, socialist! mi**ion of reputable scientists her 
leader moved for an adjournment i «™azing powers pf lightning-ike 
of the debate. The chamber gave me.ntal calculations and her extra- . , ordinary memory. .She does in herthe government another vote_ of] inindi ;’n from t\vo to 20 seconds.
confidence 350 to -1-8, i ejecting j intricate mathematical problems
Blum - proposal._________________ i which require hours for experts to
______________________ I do irj the ordinary way with pencil^ —— —— — — j,apcr>

/\  T I  KT I I I  f l  With apparently no unusual ef-
|J | fj 1 |U M fort she extracted the root in the
\J Jt l j  I « I j  ?F ninth degree of numbers with as

many as 20 digits. As to squaring 
or cubing numbers of only 9 or 

HOUSTON. July 17.—■ The jo  digits— or extracting the square
Gulf Production company obtain-. or eube roots of such numbers— it 
ed two produceT uesday. N‘<>. j ^eems no harder to her than the 
15 Lusclu-r at Blue Ridge v. as 1 multiplication table to ordinary hu-
good for 1.000 barrels pipe line/ mans.
oil from a depth of 4,000 feet) She also accomplished astonish- 
aiivi No. 93 Phoenix Wi 7oe Htui ing feats of sheer memory. For 
field had an initial .*o\v of 600. instance, she repeated without a 
barrels. , single mistake long lists of words

Humble and Alley have complet read to her not only in the Bus
ed No. 1-1. W. Wilson at nac- sian language but in languages 
coon Bend. .Austin County, witn which she docs not know— Greek-, 
an initial flow of 600 barrels on [Chinese, etc.
a half inch choke. j The commission which studied

---------------------------- ; this prodigy consisted of Prof.
O N E  C O N VIC T F O U N D ; I Kozevnikoff and Prof. Chijevskv,

' T W O  O TH E R S SO U G H T JgSSSSZ' & S S T S .  S S
soleft.

ii,m v i t .° i-  ...... . They asserted that Nina Glago-liu l. ION. July 1i. Mth Law - ijva’s powers are greater than 
r. :u e Stillman, escaped convict thosc of tho fanioU!! mathematician 
ton. Harlem state prison farm A or other pr0(li ics of whom

back at work today, search was th(,re is a recor(l.

Practical wristlets 
—for busy women!

For the business woman —* 
who U just as active u  th# 
man of affairs— Gruen hat 
fashioned these dainty wrist
lets. The name on the dial 
asiurei utmost style and de
pendable accuracy. Come in 
— see our many smart ntw 
Gruens—priced from $19,711

1926 Model 1 '/2 Ion 
Dodge Truck

Chrysler 60 Sedan
Chrysler 60 Coupe

1027 Chevrolet Coupe
Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master 6 Huick Touring 
Standard 6 Huick 

Touring
Nice, gentle 1926 Model 

Nash Sedan

ASSIFIED ADS
ING QUICK RESULTS

THIS HAS HAPPENED
MOLLY BURNHAM, gradua 

ing from college, inherit* $10,00  
And it teem* destined to bring iv 
nothing but misery. In the fir 
place, Molly is despately in loi 
with JACK W ELLS, a handson 
boy without any money. Ja< 
loves her, but flatly declines 
marry her until he can take ca 
of her.

They quarrel when she offe 
him her inheritance. They spei 
a miserable evening, bickerir 
over money. And Molly, in teai 
announces that she is going to g 
a job, and lire her own life. H 
newly acquired fortune will mal 
it possible for her to take 1 

apartment and live comfortab 
while she looks for work.

She says that she had rather 1 

that than return to the mean litl 
pairie town where she lives.

After Molly has gone, in teai 
to her room. Jack takes from I 
pocket a little diamond ring. 1 
had meant to give it to her- th 
night, hut suddenly it seems ve 
small and cheap to him.

He drops it mournfully hack 
his pocket, and departs for t 
last train. Next morning Mol 
goes job-hunting with her des 
est friend, RITA MELNOTT  
Rita is a brilliant, cynical you 
thing who is experimenting d 
astrously with a companions 
marriage.

Eventually Molly is promised 
chance on a newspaper. She me< 
Jack for dinner, and to tell h 
her big news. He is maddeninj 

I unenthusiastic, and dampen* 1 
1 ardor considerably. Then he 

marks that he has some news hi 
I self.

NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STOI
CHAPTER VI

“ Well, Sweetheart.”  Jack ti 
: her, ‘ ‘the old man called me in 
day, and asked me how I’d like 

1 work in the New York office. I 
a big chance. Now if you’d 01 
go home, Sweetheart, like a go 

i girl, and wait a little while, 
months, maybe. How’d you li 

; to live i» Now York? Take 
’ apartment in the Village, p 
i haps— ”

“ But Jack, I want a care 
too!”  , , .

“ A career! Molly, what s t 
bug you’ve got?”

“ Oh, Jack, you’re so unreasi 
1 able! You expect me to get all 1 
cited about your work. Of cou 
I AM awfully glad. I think 
wonderful. But I should th] 
you’d know I’d like a little ' 
thusiasm myself."

“ Tell me about it, Molly, 
said flatly. “ I suppose I am v< 

r selfish. |I was thinking pro 
much about myself. Have you In 
cstly a job?”

“ Have I!”  she cried. “ I shoi 
say 1 had! Guess what I’m go 
to do.”

“ Oh, lord, I don t know. Wl 
do girls do in newspaper offici 
Write things about cooking n 
clothes? Is that what you’re go 
to do, dear?”

Molly preened herself prouc 
Cooking and clothes indeed!

“ I’m.going to be the Inquir: 
Reporter!” she announced pre 

miimr around

TO MAKE ARCTIC FLIGHT
By u n i t e o  Pres s

NEW YORK. July 17.—Captain 
Ross (5. Hoyt will plunce into the 
Arctic tec ions this week-end to test 
the endurance and stamina of an 
Improved pursuit plane of the army 
air corps.

He will attempt a flight from 
Mitchell Field, L. I., to Nome, Alas
ka. and return, and hopes to cover 
the 8,460 miles In three days he 
announced hero yesterday. The 
rliuht, which will he started on 
Friday or Saturday, depending upon 
the weather, will he made in five 
sections in each direction.

Clyde Sprachor, pilot for. Texas 
Air Transport, Inc., is dead to
day following injuries received 
when he crashed front analtitude 
of 1,000 feet over the municipal 
airport Friday.

He was a former resident of 
Houston and is survived bv his 
wife. He died late last night in 
a local hospital.

[B: y  per word f»-,t inscr- 
, Ic per word each insertion 
idler. No ad iaken for leas

[MS: Cash will* order. No 
tilled ails aiccptcd on charg# A certified or cashier's check 

for $2,900.00 is required.
Detailed plans and specif ica. 

lions, of the work may ho seen 
Tor examination, and information 
may be obtained at the office ol' 
W. J. Van London, Division En
gineer, at Abilene, Texas, and 
at the office of the State High 
way Department, State Office 
Building, Austin, Texas, 

j The usual rights are reserved.

H K S K O W
Jewelry & Optical Co.

E. A. Beskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland, Texas

id accepted after 42 noon on
idhvs and 4 p.m Saturday
Sunday.

TO WELCOME MOTORCADE

By u n i t e d  PREsk

AMARILLO, Tex., July 17:— 
Elaborate plans are being made ■■ 
here to entertain and welcome the IP  
motorcade from West Texas chum-!§|> 
her of commerce which is due here 
Thursday.

City broke Star 6 To tin 
in£- never been on pave* 
ment. This car never 
was new, come look at it.

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Sales and Scnict

-SPECIAL NOTICES
f'.ZOXK inhalation treatment 
I lung trouble, sinus, hay fc- 
! many other ailments. Free 
Mi :inn. Room 220. Texas

SOCIALIST LEADER IS 
HURT BY STREET ICAR

B y u n i t e d  Pr e s s

. ..MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 17.— 
Victor L. Berger, socialist leader 
and former congressman, was in 
a serious condition today in a hos
pital here after an accident in 
which he was knocked down by a 
street car.

Extent of his injuries were not 
known definitely, three attending 
physicians said, because he could 
not be moved for an x-ray of his 
skull for a possible prncture. He 
also suffered serious internal in
juries, they said.

The accident occurred late yes
terday when Berger was returning 
to the office of the Leader, of 
which he is the editor. While 
crossing a street, Berger was run 
down by a street ear.

He was unable to give details 
of the accident after he regained 
consciousness a short time follow- 
his arrival at the hospital.

Berger is 69 years old and for 
many years was the sole-socialist 
in congress. He was defeated for 
reelection last November and since 
has devoted all his time to editori
al duties. He also is national 
chairman of the socialist party.

AUSTIN. July 17.—Senator Tom 
I-ove of Dallas had read in the 
state senate today a letter from 
the Dallas board of education criti
cizing his bill to provide for mu
tual school insurance. Replying to 
the criticism, 1/yvo  admitted that 
the hill will cost Dallas a few 
thousand dollars more at first but 
said that it will release $100,000 
that the board can use for new 
buildings.

"Dallas schools will get stronger 
insurance at less cost under my 
bill." said T-ove.

Under the bill if a school district 
refuses to participate the state in
surance commission is authorized 
to contract for the insurance and 
charge the cost against the district.

WILLIAM FOX HURT;
CHAUFFEUR KILLED f-ROOMS FOR RENT Refrigerators

HALF PRICE
CORNELIUS FURNI

TURE CO.
200 K. Main Phone 282

RUM Furnished rooms.
;::i-W. 704 W. Main.By Un it e d  Pr es s

MINEOLA, L. I.. July 17.— 
William F ox, motion picture -pro
ducer, was injured today in an au
tomobile accident in which his 
chauffeur was killed.

The accident occurred at Roslyn 
and Albertson Roads, Scarington, 
I,. I. Fox and Jacob ISubcnstcinn,j 
u friend riding with him, were tak
en to the Nassau hospital here.

Iini’SKS FOR RENT
E r.rUT -South side duplex 
f? Five rooms and bath. 201
Wk ? I reel.

ALL OVER THE WORLb ■APARTMENTS FOR RENT N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

t REN1 -Three and two-room 
sishid ipartments with pr -̂ 
f kth, losirablo ,’ ocation. See 
>. Lgv Gristy, 701 P ’.ummor‘Watch Airport,’

Says Message 
About Robbery

NURSES THREATEN STRIKE 
FOR MORE "D ATE ’ NIGHTS

By u n i t e d  Pr es s

WICHITA, Kans., July 17.— 
Student and graduate nurses at 
Southwest Osteopathic hospital 
here are threatening to strike be
cause their “date nights” have 
been cut radically by the super
visor. fe „  A

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are 8 oid

NOTICE!
L RENT Three-room fumish- 
kiartitjcnt. 310 South Lamar,
po 261.

The Connellce Hotel Barber 
Shop now under management of 

V'. L. Thompson. 
Courtesy and First Class work. 

Open from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Russian Liked 
Ice Cream; Now 

Owns Big Plant
Hardy Sadler, noted West Tex- 

a.- showman, has been robbed of 
8500, according to a telegram re
ceived todav by Police Chief Jim 
Ingram of Ranger.

Ingram was asked to be on the 
lookout for a man suspected of 
the robbery.

A reward of 8100 is offered lor 
arrest and conviction of the guilty 
party.

The many modes of transporta
tion in this progressive age are 
brought out, incidentally, in the

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

KENT—Furnished apart-
3)0 .1. Lamar street, phono
« r 5 (-’(Jock.

3* u nit to Pres:
NEW YORK, J u l y  17.—When 

Samuel Rubcl came from Russia in 
1905 he got a job in a tobacco fac
tory. But he liked ice cream, fo lie 
quit to work for $3 a week at a 
soda fountain.

As the years rolled by Rubcl 
found other and more lucrative 
work to do, until he became the 
head of the Rubel Coal and Ice 
com j winy, which finally merged pro 
perties valued at $50,000.00.

Now, Samuel Rtibcl lias gone 
back to his first love, ice cream. He 
has sold his coal company for 
$70,000,000 to Burns Bros., coal 
dealers and has changed his firm’s 
name to "Rubcl’s Ice and lee 
(.’ream Manufacturing corporation."

I! LKNT- Furnished 
3, 312 S. Seaman.LEGION JUNIOR LEAGUE 

TEAMS TO PLAY FINALS
Br UNITED PRESS

SWEETWATER, Tex., July 17. 
—Sweetwater Roosters, the local 
entry in the Texas American Le
gion junior league baseball chase, 
will start the final series on Sat
urday in some Central Texas city 
according to information received 
here at noon today, with either 
the Paris or Waco entry.

The Roosters won their way to

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANr

HAIR BOBBING A 
SPECIALTY HUNT -  Furnished modern 

room apartment. All south 
Newly papered. Garage. Ap-We appreciate your business, 

large or b.nall til West Plummer. ROGERS SILVERWARE 
Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 We Dclive

SNYDER.— State highway ii
Mitchell county showing great iniSNYDER. -Palace theatre 

tails Vltnphonc equipment. Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-234

R ELM' Modern 3-room apar 
jtiii private home. Phone 28.
N ’BR SALE— Miscellaneous

provement.

British Sub Sinks After Two Collide Liberal allowance on your oii 
cleaner in trade in for now, 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Cu»1- 
plimcntary Demonstration-

K— Small iron 
tland Telegram.

f SALK Choice peaches. Five 
northeast of Eastland. J: R.

Conceal scuffs 
this easy way

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

ESTATE FOR SALETexas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

French Premier
Is Stricken 111

hundred acre farm clear of 
1 j *° trade for stock farm. Write 
h TlmuinsKon, 125 Cbostnut St.,

CO\KRNOK SHOWN
85,000.000 ERROR

A touch or two of the dauber conceals scuffs like magic. 
Color is restored uniformly to faded shoes. More than 
jolonR-lifc shioes— 50 cents. Colors for blade, brown, 
tan and white shoes—a neutral polish for other*,

(Continued ftom page 1) Br United Pries
PARIS, July 17.—Premier Ray- 

inon Poincro of France was strick
en with illness toda> following his 
tireless campaign in behalf of the 
unreserved ratification of the Brit
ish and American war debts by the 
Chamber of Deputies.

The premier’s physicins forced 
him to remain in bed just as he 
seemed to be on the cve of one of 
the greatest of his many victories 
in a long and colorful public ca
reer. They announced he had a 
high fe\cr. induced partly by bis 
arduous sessions in the Chamber 
of Deputies, where he recently 
completed a three day speech ex
plaining the government’s policy 
on the war debts, and partly by 
the current heat wave in Paris.

The doctors promised the pre
mier that if he remained quietly in 
bed today he might be able to re
sume his place in the chamber to
morrow to continue the debate in 
the ratification. The heat unques
tionably added to the nervous

w & w m h ou ses  f o r  s a l e
Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

J B E S L A R ’  ̂
Featuring Hosiery L 

Phone 53

George Purl of Dalla said, convict:, I 
generally are seeking persons to 
flic applications for them. An 
"epidemic’ Purl called the move
ment.

Rep. Collrin. who offered the 
bill, lives n! Mathis, Tex., which 
VT'S the home of Dr. J. A. Ramsey, 
whom Leahy was convleted of slay
ing and for whose death he would 
have been electrocuted last Friday 
but for an application for a sanity 
hearing.

The bill which passed the house 
''i l l  limit the right to flic au ap
plication for a sanity bearing for a 
convict lo a licensed physician or 
to ;> jail* r or prison warden.

Before recessing yesterday until 
2 o ’clock this afternoon, the house 
pui-seil finally a bill withdrawing 
nnsurveyod public land frtmi mar- 
k>‘( The Semite concurred lu an 
.'ppcndnicnt which leaves 1,500,000 
aero:, of laud on the murket for 
Sept. 1 . Tills is land previously

rent ' Comfortable home 
reasonable. Attractylp 

>eid. 679-J.F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO* 
Phone 232

23— a u t o m o b il e s

SHOE POLISH ! s 'u :  1028 Buick muster 
Mlfirt model driven three. 

r.K Will sell for half price.
Shop.

jfCjORY of serviee station* 
Rising TEXACO GaioUne 
Motor O ils—
’•tiled Frog Service Station
N  Go»o.iine station
:**> d Storage Batter; Go.
Mrs Service Corporation 
;,**¥• Motor Co., Carbon.
Sjjff Motor Go,
IjTjR Service Station..

T A T E ’ S
*wady*to-W«ar, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

HOKUS-POKUSResources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
pously. “ I’m going around witl 
photographer, and ask people qu 
tions.”

“ What!"
I f she had said she was go 

around with a gun man, and h 
people up, Jack could scare 
have sounded more horrified.

“ You’re going to do nothing 
the kind!”

“ Jack Wells, what do you me 
I'm going to do nothing of 
kind?"

“ But, see^here, Mtolly, do j 
think any man’s going to ati

Where Groceric* 
nro Cheapev”

Phone 914

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Goodf Building and Rig 
Matc'lal.

Phone 334 West Main J

General Practice
j .  H. CATON, M. D,

401-2 Exchange National 
/ Bank Bldg.

Phonear Office 301, Res. 80i

Motor Co. 
p R a ln e#
Hin,. '  Station, 4 mile* 
lutii' Tow, 5 miles north.

Strong— Conservative— Reliably
ibm Serv. Station, 8. Seaman 

Jones, f-hons 123.
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PLAlNVIEW.—Contract lot 
construction of gymnasium 
Wnylatul Baptist college.

mr victories 
and Brown- 
lncy Mus-

' cloudy to- 
!er In northWHfcT A MAN*. MV 

PMSQNM- OPlWtOW THAT \ 
YOU UAVC PICKED OUT fc 1 
MIGHTY CONVENIENT T\MC 
TOP YOUQSELE TO OPOM UP /  
A FLUKY SICK ACT P\CW /  
IU THE. niOOLC OF ALL

THIS WOPK OF ------
MOVING /

.YOU’D BET TCP CALL IN /  UJCLL \  VJtSH YOU'O 
a SPAIN SPECIALIST. ( BPING FIE MY CHECK 

YLc-TEPOAY IT WAS \  BOOK. MV U FC INSURANCE 
UPROLY. BEFORE TUB \\S DOE NEXT WEEK AMD 
DAY VS OVCO V SUPPOSE \ \ DON'T WANT ANY 
YOU'LL DECIDE THAT I SUP-OP ON THAT IN 
YOU HAVE THE P\P /  CASE. OF SOME > 

/  SUDDEN 
A  DEVELOPMENT J

MY STARS1. AREN’T YOU GOING \ DON'T WANT ANY BREAKFAST.
TO GET UP? BREAKFAST IS J  \  TELL YOU \ DON'T FEEL MYSELF. 

GETTING COLD AND /  VIA GOING TO LVE HERE AND DECIDE
THE MOVERS WILL J  WHICH DOCTOR VLL HAVE COME AROUND

BE HERE ANY I  TO LOOK ME OVER.YOU CANT TELL ME
r A  MINUTE J S  THERF.’S AN M D. IN THIS TOWN WOOD
^  TOPN A PROSPECTIVE PATIENT OUT OF

m<3 OFFICE UNLESS HE SAW THERE 
------- WASN'T ANY HOPE FOP HIM . _______ -

ies played 
[F in a tie 
als are at- 
difficultics 
will meet 

urdny. 
md 14 boys 
to 1G years 

i leave here 
b winner of 
exns in the

MINEOLA.-ri'Jcw municipal build 
ing will cost approximately $20-

XjHC FACT THAT DOC 
STULL FAILEO 

TO FIND A DISEASE TO 
FIT HIS TRICK 

SYMPTOMS. CONVINCES 
POP THAT HE HAS 

ONE FOOT IN THE GRAVE 
AND A ROLLER SKATE 
STRAPPED TO THE OTHER.

Uy United rre»«.
cikgKAD.— Non-stop flying J°. en“ kle the aviators to
 ̂ *1, at a time, at a speed ® am* breathe comfortably, 

"thousand or more miles an These minor difficulties being 
it envisioned by an imagin- overcome, the professor then secs 

scientist here. two> interesting possibilities:
toisor ltynin, working in hirst: the air resistance being 
Ltitutc of Communications, negligible, enermous speed could 
5 that he has developed a be developed, perhaps several 
u  whereby fuel for an air- thousand miles an hour. At this 
, can be extracted from the rate a plane could go round and 
5n that there is no need to round the world many times in a 
;nd for fuel. month (although it is note quito
, catch in theory is that this clear what good that would do) 
’uelinir is possible only where Second: at the extremely high 
Iris extremely ratified, 15 or altitudes the hydrogen and oxygen 
lilts above the earth. This >n the thin air is available in pro- 
r would involve the necessity portions that will enable the mak- 
me device for “ shooting the ,ng of oxy-hydrogen gas, which in 
■ that high, and some arrange- turn could be used as a substitute

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam#

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

\  FEEL EXACTLY 
LIKE THAT 

SOMETIMES /̂
P A N H A N  I) L E 

P R O D U C T S  
Goodrich Tiros— Better Sc,

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

i'llnoral scr- 
I'uesday for 
Is said to 
cd 47 boys 
his adopted 
21, was able 
moral, 
years, dur- 

ntained an 
iss children, 
stablishcd a, 
ms.

C6«»n • h ate. o. s. m j. orr.1929. BY HE A 5CRVICC.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
I  KNCNJ VOUR uncle

vyiEL-L EMPUSU TO kWOM 7UAT 
V1UEM UE UEACS WWaTS r  
UAPpeNED WE'LL SET A  
"BUT vjAyJ OP WIS 
AN' TURN TUERE’LL V  .8Jt
BE FlREVkORKS.'' J )  t l

VHELL-UE ISNVT 
HERE, SO "mAT'S 
*7WAT« A FINE 
MESS VNE'VE 
MADE OF THIS!1

liEREi WERE.’ OON'T )
CRY--VNE wamen't  T
Wa d  pr o o f  v e t  /
71IAT IWEY’Rg
soase f o r  )  /M m  
fcOOD-Cow.E \ Jffij| 
O/U, LET'S SO 

Back . t o  '
7UE RAAiCW* I (A A

\hwat tue vjorld 
DO YOU SUPPOSE COULD 
JUNE WAPPEMED TO 
UMOV, DAN? 1 KA40NJ 
JO S T a S  SURE AS > 
AWTWlMG TWAT X J  
TIED UlW, TO *7UAT \

-1 TREE BEAL )  
TlSUT'.i /

7W.E THINGS TWAT WAVE 
wappemeo WERE LATELY are 
MAUIpV AAE "7UINK. TWESE 
ANOUMTAIMS ARE MOST r  

fAYSTERlOUS -TAG  AND )  
WlS PosiV JUST VA^ISWED /  

-7 LIKE A CURL OF „
SAAoiie M r V y ;

“ AG 
AA)D WlS 

POAiV 
ARE 

ElTUER 
LOST, 

STRAYED, 
STOLEN,
d e a d

OB
A L iv £ :

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

, T I K E  C O .  
at White l’ hone 267

ahing Supplies, Fixtures 
repairs that last. Let us 
re vour next job.
sfengalc Modern Tin and 

i'lunibing Co.
y. ('ommerec Thonc 593

MEMPHIS, Tex., July 17 
“ Marathoning Texas" hasn’t stop
ped yet In the various types of 
W alkiug 2o miles In less than 
endurance tests of this sort, 
seven hours is the record just 
mado by two Hall county men 
when Joe Mitchell and Karl Pip
kin. both of Lakcview. 13 miles 
south of Memphis, walked here. 
Mitchell's time was six hours, ir, 
minutes, and Pipkin made it in 
six hours and 54 minutes.

men spent 
ing to find 
> remainder 
I not locate 
rs of search 
o Fairview, 
mrked their 
ground near

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let ua give you tr 
estimate.

BUM’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone li

lade to Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 

pressing a..J. Dyeing

ILLS TAILORING CO.
Sou111 Lamar Phone 57

T O M ’ S
Tom •Lovelace 

TRANSFER & STORAGE. 
112 N. Lamar Rhone 21'

Plans are being discussed in 
Dallas for the establishment of a 
permanent revolving airport fund 
for opertion and mintcnancc and 
construction of buildings at Love 
and Hensley fields there.

L O A N S  
 ̂Homes Wanted 

|e  a  s  t  l  A N I)
lailrimu & Loan Asfcn.

tiful cuff links and the cigarct 
lighter she gave me.”

“ I’ ll help you pack,”  she offer
ed.

“ What!”  Jack pretended to be 
shocked.

"Don’t be silly,” she admonish
ed.

“ Mrs. Maloney would be shock
ed to death. Gee, she might put 
you out!”

“ It’s exactly 10 minutes past 
10,”  she said, "And I’m not a bit 
afraid of Mrs. Maloney. Come on. 
Start rowing.”

“ .She’ll have a fit,”  he predicted 
darkly.

“ Maybe she won’t be home.” *
"Oh, she’ll be. home all right. 

She’s always home. She hasn’t 
any place else to go."

Molly had never been to Jack’s 
quarters before, and every girl is 
curious about the sort of a place 
a man lives in. Particularly when 
she loves that man.

“ You wouldn’t get a kick out of 
visiting MY room,” observed Mol
ly. “ But I will out of seeing 
yours.”

And she reflected that Jack 
knew so many little personal 
things about her that there would 
be nothing particularly revealing 
about her room.' He knew more 
than a mere bedroom could ever 
tell him.

He knew, for instance, that she 
used violet toilet soap. And sweet 
pea perfume, and baby’s talcum 
powder. Hi: knew that her favor
ite color was-orchid. And that she

had a taffeta coverlet that she 
bought second-hand from a girl at 
college for $20. because she had 
told him about it.

Yes, after all a man knows pret
ty much about a girl. But a girl 
doesn’t know much o f anything 
about a man, until she’s seen his 
room. Or read his letters from his 
family. Or looked over his snap
shots.

Molly, like all women, was curi
ous.

And Jack, it happened, was 
wrong about Mrs. Maloney. She 
had gone to the second show at 
the movies. And there was nobody 
in the house, excepting Miss Blake, 
who lived on the first floor front, 
and was deaf as a post. The place 
was in pitch darkness, except for 
a light in Miss Blake’s room. She 
always sat up late, reading Home 
ami Fireside.

They tiptoed up the stairs. And 
the stairs creaked, as stairs always 
do. Jack stumbled, and Molly- y  
giggled. /

(To Be Continued)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Stnte lliehway Engineer ot 
Texas, for the iniprovemon. 
that part of State Highway No. 
1. covered by Maintenance Pro
ject No. M-S-W in Eastland 
lounty, will be received at the of 
fice of the State Highway En. 
gineer at Austin, Texas, until 
10 o’clock, a. m., July 31st. 1929,

istlets
>men! Vti ELEANOR EARLY1926 Model 1 Vi l»n 

Dodjjc Truck
Chrysler 60 Sedan
Chrysler 60 Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Coupe
Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master 6 Huick Touring 
Standard 6 Huick 

Tourinj;
Nice, gentle 1926 Mode! 

Nash Sedan

ASSIFIED A D S
ING QUICK RESULTS

THIS HAS HAPPENED
M OLLY BURNHAM , gradual-1 

ing from college, inherit* $10 ,000 . j 
And it leem i destined to bring her I 
nothing but misery. In the first 
place, Molly is despately in love | 
with JACK W ELLS, a handsome j 
boy without any money. Jack i 
loves her, but flatly declines to] 
marry her until he can take care 
of her.

They quarrel when she offers 
him her inheritance. They spend 
a miserable evening, bickering
over money. And Molly, in tears, 
announces that she is going to get 
a job, and live her own life. Her 
newly acquired fortune will make 
it possible for her to take an 
apartment and live comfortably 
while she looks for work.

She says that she had rather do 
that than return to the mean little 
pairie town where she lives.

After Molly has gone, in tears, 
to her room, Jack takes from his 
pocket a little diamond ring. He 
had meant to give it to her- that 
night, but suddenly it seem* very 
small and cheap to him.

He drops it mournfully back in 
hi* pocket, and departs for the 
last train. Next morning Molly 
goes job-hunting with her dear
est friend, RITA M ELNOTTE. 
Rita is a brilliant, cynical young 
thing who is experimenting dis- 
astrously with a companionate

mn — 
: as tha
len has 
y wrist* 
:he dial 
and de* 
!ome in 
irt new 
5*9-7 Ji

per word fir^t insef* 
r word each insertion 
No ad iaken for lean

tHS: (ash with order. No 
■ifleri .ids accepted on chare*

ii accepted after 12 noon on 
[liars and 4 p.m. Saturday
Suml.y.City broke Star 6 Tout

ing, never been on pave
ment. This car never 
was new. come look at it

DEE SANDERS
MOTUR CO. 

Dodge Sales and Scr\ic<

/-SPECIAL NOTICES

.ZONK inhalation treatment 
lung trouble, sinus, hay fc- 
1 many other ailments. Free 
4ration. Room 220. Texas
ank . .

What probably was the largest 
“ potato patch” in the world was 
the 2,150-acre potato field of the 
Sugarland industries at Sugar- 
land. It produced 200 bushels to 
the acre this year and the crop 
was valued at a half million dol
lars.

ROOMS FOR RENT Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 282

RENT Furnished rooms, 
if L I W. 704 W. Main.

[MTni’SKS FOR RENT Wheeler receiving bids for con
st- action of courthouse.BFNT -South side duplex 

Fiv< rooms and bath. 201
k rlreet. 8592M

NOTICE BY PUBLICATIONALL OVER THE WOItLb HIM ENTS FOR RENT N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc,

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland;

T'o Mrs. Leonora Crutcher, de- 
deased, and G. W. Crutcher, de
ceased, and, the unknown heirs of 
the said Leonora Crutcher and G. 
W. Crutcher, deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of such unknown 
heirs of the said Leonora Crutcher 
and G. W. Crutcher, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the City of East- 
land, in the County of Eastland. 
State of Texas, for taxes, towit:

Lots 7 and 8 in Blk. B-3 in the 
City of Eastland, Eastland County 
Texas, which said land, or lots, is 
delinquent for taxes for the 
amount of $705.75, for City Taxes 
for the years 1912, 1918. 1919.
1922, 1923, 1924. 1925. 1926, 1927.

—Three and two-room 
ipartmenta with pr$- 
Jesirablo ocation. See 
Gristy, 701 P'.ummoir

In the Old Boston Store Loca
tion on the Square

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are 8oid

! RENT Throe-room furnisli- 
iiartmcnt. 810 South Lamar,
ic 261.

el Barber 
ngenient of GOODYEAR SERVICE

rhone 20
States Service Corporation

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

RhNT—Furnished apart- 
310 S. Laninr street, phone
r 5 (Ajock.
I .ENT- -Furnished 
312 S. Seaman.PICKERING LUMBER 

G'OMPANT E HK.vr Furnished tnodorr 
r room apartment. All soutt 
p  Newly papered. Garage. Ap- 
m2 West Plummer.

We appreciate your business, 
large or b.aall ROGERS SILVERWARE 

Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 Wc Dclivc

rtaking Modern 3-room apart- 
itc home. Phone 28.

P O P  SALE— Miscellaneous

E SALE— Small iron saf 
Fy- La-tland Telegram.
| 'SALK

Liberal allowance on your oil 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary Demonstration.

Molly was crying softly.
“ My poor dear little ring!'* she 

sobbed. “ I love it so much. And 
now I'll never see it again. It’s 
down in all that awful mud! Way- 
down at the bottom of the pond. 
And all that money thrown away! 
Oh, Jack, how COULD you!” 

“ That’s nothing,”  he bragged. 
“ Money isn’t going to count with 
me much longer. I’ll have enough 
of it to buy you any darn thing 
your little heart wants. By tho 
way, darling, did I tell you I’m go
ing to New York first thing in the 
morning?”

“ Jack Wells! You’re not 
either!”

“ Yes. I am. i report for work 
Wednesday.”

“ And I’ll be in Boston all 
alone.”

“ Oil, no,”  ho corrected her gent
ly. “ You’ll have Rita and Bob, 
and Ruth Woods and her husband. 
And there’s your new job. Yoii 
won't be lonely.”

“ But I want YOU!”  site cried, 
“ Never anybody but yoil.”

Jack’s mouth looked drawn. 
“ You’ve made your choice,”  he re
minded her. “ You’d never be sat
isfied unless you’d found some
thing to do. It’s better, you said, 
than sitting around, hemming djsh 
towels, and playing bridge.” 

“ Have you packed yet?”
“ No, it won’t take long. Throw 

n few shirts in a bag. Only thing 
1 have that’s worth anything is my 
sweetheart’s picture, and tho beau-

Dty Cleaners and Dyer*
So. Seaman St., Phone 132Choice peacbcH. Five

northeast of Eastland. J: R.
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

ESTATE POR SALETexas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

*■ hundred acre farm clear of 
trade for stock farm. Write 

[ riiomasHon, 125 Ckostnut St.,
itmigid 
ore than 
• bct>WD# 
r oiberwi

h o u se s  for  s a l e
Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

} R E S  L A  R ' ^
Featuring Hosiery .̂ 

Phone 53

By Paying Cash at
HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

rent? Fomfortablo home 
reasonable. Attractyip 

>od. 079-J.F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

23—automobiles

S SALIC -1928 Bulqlc master 
sp ort model driven three. 

Wis. Will Hell for half price. 
S Top fq,uPi

tEClORY of eervhe station* 
f*r*ing TEXACO GaaoUne 
Motor f)j|5_

, rncd Frog Service Station 
;wt Ga.eiine station 
inland Storage Battery Go.
natfi Service Corporation 
i . 'M<)tor Co., Carbon.
W  Motor Co. 
n .5  Service Station.. 
u W '1 Motor Co.
^ R a in e s
jlm<- ' station, 4 mile* watt
I**tii' Tow, 5 miles north.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

H O K U S- P O K U S ! T A T E ’ S
iwady*to-W«ar, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

THOSE W H O  BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Where Groce?ic* 
aro Chcapei."

Phone 9i‘

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rif 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main S

General Practice
J. H . CATON , M. D,

401-3 Exchange National 
- /  Bank Bldg.

Phoncar Olfico 301, Res. 80* EVERYBODY’S BANK

_____ -
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Weds Grandson of Senator Lodge
story. 

m.. Mrs 
All iL'h'lil-NOTICE 

Any error*1 
♦‘'O characte»,l‘!“ ‘
tation of anyisl Ohiiruh < lioir practice 
(/orations white H*«rn <lir<>ctor-
uclunins of t\ * 
ly c o r r e c t e d I  VI b AIR
Ac attentiow>NOR ' ,,s
---------------delightful Joseph M. Meaii

Entered home wa- thrown open one; 
at the ning to a nutuhor of young | 
Te::a?, Hands of Mis? Virginia V\ caver j 
...........curing the rccont visit ot Vldeu!

'•’ Hardy Baum of Pittshrrgh, Penn. | 
who was a guest of the W caver. 
family during hi> few days stay, 
though he stopped at the Connel-J 
lev hotel.

The five raldes employed in J 
auction wee prettily appointed j 
m fan tallies. Guests were Mis?- ! 
es Elisabeth Davenport, Alone | 
Williams. \ irgima Root, Eliz
abeth Garrett, Adu Martin. Daph j 
no Grisham. Marjorie Ihivisson. < 
Helen Jane Angstuiit. and Louise | 
Weaver; Messrs. Binu* Lewis j 
Robert -Gurrett, Karl Conner. Jr . 
Hamilton McRae. !• rank Zelfel. j 
Howard Key, George V. Davis , 
son, Jr.. Allen Key. Louis Xentei ;

the hor 
sbuVgli.

and Mr. Zelfel, Consolation favoi
went to Mis- Elizabeth Daven-
ijort. A -delicious plate was s- rv.
l’d of chiles' sandwiches. u / vo
potato flakes. iced tea. sheibc!
and cake. The tables were
otied with «,iindies and nut-
throughout the games.

O: the many delightful affairs
at the Went cir home this was
one of those i.■harming evenings
for which this hospitable house
is famed. # 1» • •
MRS VI EX UJ.ARK E
ENTER’!’ UNS CLUB

Mrs. Alex <’ larkt* entertained
the Question ck;b with one'oVlook
'unchcon yesterday at the ( ‘on-

Bachracti

TIME HE’LL TRAVEL BY MOTOR CARAVAN
fifth in two davs.

The defeat of the Cubs enabled 
Pittsburgh to keep its ft 1-2 game 
lead intuet although the Pirates 
lost, 4 to t. at -.Boston. Boh Smith 
held the Pirates to four hits ami 
became the first pitcher to beat 
them since they started their 
eastern tour last week.

The Giants were helpless before 
the pitching of Sylvester John
son and lost to St. Louis, at New 
York. The Cards scored two runs 
in the fourth on Johnson’s hoi/.* 
run and three in the sixth, even
ing the series with the Giants at 
two-all.

Brooklyn took it on the nose 
twice, losing both ends of a twin' 
bill to Cincinnati b *yscores of 5 to 

and 7 to 2. Brooklyn sent .two 
of its best hurlers, Vance and 
Morrison, to the mound in the 
two games hut both were ineffect
ive.

The Philadelphia Athletics main- 
tainod their 8-game lead in the 
American league ib.v taking a ton- 
inning game at Cleveland 7 to 5. 
The A’s took an early lend hut 
Cleveland rallied to force the game 
into extra innings.

The New York Yanks * battered ! 
Vie Sorrell for lti hits and beat' 
the Tigers, at Detroit, 11 to 7.1 
Babe Ruth’s big bat played an | 
important part in the game. The! 

i Bambino cleared the buses 
a powerful three-bagger in 
first and hit u home run in 
third with one on base.

with I 
the | 
the!

Ark.
Henry B.

Ozark, Ala.
T. Alan Golilsborougli h* 

Denton, Md.

tMitf

Elmer 0. Leuthenvood 1 
enn, Salt Igtlte City, ntotl >

Carroll L. 
Portland, Me.

'ty. Utah.
Leedv, repubij

Xonarclit
I am monarch of all 1 survoy.

My right there is nouo to dispute. 
WILLIAM COWPER. THEEAS'

A reduction in the fares
VOL. 7— NO. 24

tween Wichita Fulls and Ok 
ma City and Tulsn have ^
nounced by the Bnuiiff Airlin,

Worth More Than 
Worlds of Mor

After Ten Years «f Suff«i 
Cisco Man Was In |)esJ| 

—Orgalime Relieving * 
Troubles

ROCK ISLAND Tf

with
Seri-

Chieago evened its series 
Washington by heuting the 
ators in a ten inning game at Chi
cago. The Sox sent Weiiand, Du
gan. McKain, Adkins and Thom
as to the box during the game, al
though Washington made only 
nine hits in the entire ten innings

“ I would rather see my 
J feeling well und happy lju j 
l since taking Orgatone ihan| 
1 have all the money in the 
j declared Mrs. Joe Clements oil 
,Ave. D, Cisco, Tex. Mrs. CUT 
j is the daughter of Mr. Edwin 
1 ley and well known retired fjL 
j und genial gentleman of thej 
school who had a host 
throughout this section of'

“ Before my .father took 
tone,” continued Mi-. ck, 
“ he had a gaseous condition ., 
that at times it affected his ] 
action and 1 was very muth \ 
ried.about him. Hi.- stomach] 
in such a bud condition thi; I 
could hardly digest anything 
gas in his stomach would can 
tense puins und such awful s] 
of palpitation of the heart thi 
could hardly stand it. He w* 
tremcly nervous, his breath 
short and he could not sleep!

‘ ‘At the time he began til 
Orgatone his joints were

County Stock La
SOVIETS D E A L  BL<

By BKUCME C'ATTON | Briefly, it would enable cities, | was introduced in the lust congress 
NEA Service Writer counties or states—or the federal j at Coxcy’s request, but was stifled

MASSILLON, O.—Gen. Jacob s. 1 government itself—to get all the in the house committee on hanking 
Coxey, who led*a forlorn hand o f . money needed without paying a and currency, Coxey now plans to 
ragged job-seekers to Washington Icent ° f  ,interest charges. And visit the home districts of each of 
:15 years ago and marched straight' since, on many public jobs th.o in-1 the 11 congressmen who voted to
into trouble, ridicule and a kind ofjterost charges come to more tabu kill his bill, and make speeches to nroun(j an(j had not been
folk-lore immortality, is about to]the cost of the jobs themselves, I their constituents. In fact, he is ()o anv of wo|.|, fn(,
go* on the march again. Coxey figures that this would re-j going to visit the home precincts Hut ht> js now feojin

____  . A new Coxey’s army is forming £**“ • -Provide much more m o-.of im^ congressman who actually fcrent person and acts likeh,'
Boston battered the Browns bad-: —forming for a 3,000-mile tour of fo1’ “ ecessary publci works- voted for the bill, tor < <>xey is not -jq year<! younger. The rhed

ly at St. Ljouis und emerged at the nation. It seeks the same dis- r ^ u?I 111 turn, increasing employ- j quite sure ol this -olons corner- |>ains arc, leaving him and h.
the und of nine innings of play tant frontier that the Massillon ment ana, stimulating industiy. SH,n* iget about now without the
with u margin of 11 to 2. Milt • general sought 35 years ago—bet-1 Ills I luni In Brief “ 1 ve been making this figlit for, bit of trouhle. He can eat

, Gaston held the Browns to six tor times for the average man. , ,s , wnut his plan provides  ̂j 35 years,’ Coxey said. “ It started j pickles, all kinds of vegetable
; hits. j This group, however, will not

string its ragged, marchers along

neHee hotel, followed by bridge 
The lqncheon taolc was centered 
with a big bowl of scarlet zenins 
j.nd tally and place cards com
bined were in similar flower 
colors. The menu of iced fruit 
cocktail had second course ot 
chicken salad, winged with sliced

She’s the wife of John Davis Lodge, grandson of the late Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge. A Boston society girl who danced on the vaude
ville stage, pretty Francesca Braggiotti was married to Lodge, Harv
ard graduate, recently in Boston. They are spending their honeymoon
in Europe. ______

brid)!
Thus pres

bits of needl 
se.n> were Mines

tomatoes, toasted sandwiches, po-|T. Seabcrry. 1. J. Hailey 
into flakes, iced tea. s tu f fe d 'Pipkin. W . !!._ Collie. < arl Spring
pickles and last course of ice let*. M. !.. Keasler, and guests 
cream and cake. Candy 
furnished the bridge

game.

Theat re last 
Fannie Brice

night
in

and.
“ My

TEXAS LEAG.l’E i dusty pike
Beuumont replaced Waco at the j glin -̂. 

tup .of the Texas League ladder 
yesterday l>y defeating Wichita 
Fails. 0 to 3. While Shreveport 
was taking the best end of the 
score from Waco, former lead
er Wichita Falls used lour hur
lers hut couldn’t stop the Ship
pers.

Tuere held Waco to two- hits, 
both homeruns and Shreveport 
took the contest at Waco s to

footsore and

and nuts 
tables. I H

^High score favot ii 
Xterling silver hon 
awarded

Mines. Earle Johnson. 
McDonald, nad Mrs. 11. 

Uoiton of Jackville. Fla., 
house guest ol the Horton?. 

The club will meet in
BASEBALL

Member;« preesnt wen? Mines. jweeks with Mi s. Keasler.
Perry £:iayles. W. E. Chaney. * * *
C urtis Cornellus. Dan Garrett. < H \|*ERONES* LITTLE
Austin Furse, Ed Owens, and SWIM p v im
hostess and quests Mmles Theo- Mrs. kin-kenidnll chaperoned a
ili.iv Fi?nruson and Frank Cor- lit le party, of girls Monday after
zelius. noon who en.joyed a swim at ,

• • • • Lake Trianon. Olden, and after- ,
AN HEIR TO THE wards had a treat of candy amd!,

W KDNKSI) A Y’S ST A N DINGS

Texas League

Lindsey came through yester- 
uny to win his thirteenth victory 
and Houston took Fort Worth 
down the line. 7 to 0.

Dallas und San Antonio bat
tled hard for the victory of their 
contest yesterday with San An
tonio emerging he winner, 7 to 
•’>. The defeat of Dallas placed 
the Steers at the bottom of the 
league two full games behind the 
;ext highest team. Houston.

It will travel ■ in an automobile 
caravan, with a steam calliope to 
tootle a quickstep ahead, big red 
trucks to carry the tent and 5,000 
seats for Coxey’s audiences—for 
this is to he a spouking tour— a 
luxurious foreign-huilt touring ear

A city, let us say, wishes to put‘ in the nineties. 1 was living about I anything else he wants and 
through an expensive street pav- five mile: out of Massillon und the I have a sign of indigestion. J 

o * j nK P>l|g'on1- Instead of issuing roads were almost impassable, not the least nervous any i 
, long-term bonds, it would deposit There was a lot of unemployment | sleeps like n child every night 
with the U. S. Treasury non-inter- j and I got t«» thinking—the country js feeling just fine. 1 can’t 
est-bearing 2a-your bonds covering, needs good roads and the men need j words to express niv thankfi 
the amount of money needed. The j jobs. Why not combine the two ? for what Orgatone has (tow 
Treasury, thereupon, would„ , . . . .  . “So I started agitating, and I’vehank notes for that amount, and., . . . .  been agitating ever since. Henrvwould deliver them at once to the Kowl has endorsed nn plan. We 
ct>. retaining one per cent to cov- 9tm need roa(is. nearly 
or cost of printing, etc. 1 ■louring  carior cost ot printing, etc. . . . .  , "* .our

as the general’s own chariot, and The city in turn would pay off | !’ êtu"t1„hl̂ |1'vays .<\URht l" ‘ ,l“ two 
two lug sleeping car buses. 'the principal to the treasury, at 4 n.s.' n !l.l nt- V A'U !'Up'

Direct to the Voters .per cent a year. Thus, at the' ^  ,  " u - n '  W‘‘
Coxey is planning no descent on | end of 25 years, its bonds, held by . 1 ‘ rel?u,l(l then? • . " v  11 pay

the white hous(< or capitol, such 
as he attempted with his famous 
army of unemployed in 1894. He 
is going direct to the people of 
12 congressional districts, scatter
ed from Maine to Utah, to spread

the Treasury, would be cancelled; 
and the bank notes spent by the 
city would be returned to the 
the Treasury, and retired from cir
culation.

The amount of bonds thnt any

out twice the cost of rbe roads

the gospel of his new plan to re- city or other governmental unit 
duce unemployment, promote pros-'might issue would be limited to 
perity, secure good roads and wipe one-half of the usscssed valuation 
out the public debt. (of its renl property.

His far-reaching scheme is com-| Killed In Committee
pnratively simple. ; Tito bill providing for all this

HOUSE OF HARRIS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

their relatives are rejoicing 
the advent of young Harris 
who greeted this world 
day noon. The heir to th 
ot Harris started his career 
nine pounds in weight. Dr. <_'. 
H. Carter was so intrigued with 
the small hoy that he presented 
the first sporting 
gold miniature [oo 
ed from n fine ne 
Harris was the fc 
mine Cox. the neit 
ter.

oda “pop. Personnel; Misses 
uanita Matthews . Bossie Mar- 
n w. Agnes Odom, Gwendolyn

)Jones and Ruhv
Satur-! „  
house ' ALth I NEIGHBORS

• ! Golden Rule

gift, a solid 
ball suspend- J TT 

k chain. Mrs. Oi 
tner Miss Lo

ot iirs. t'ar-

Th

•wed.
Erwin

had a slim 
with severul 
other mem • 

>n vacations, 
onducted by 
ree niember- 
* voted upon 

C. Henry 
Ranger were

YOUNG GIRLS THIRTEENTH 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Miss Gwedolyn Jones entei 
tained a nu 
of Miss As 
the Jones 
Seaman, he 
birthday of 
and contsts 
and ref res 
of pimento 
sandwiches, 
flakes. Th. 
cake topped 
had a place of honor on a lace 
covered table set beneath th*. 
trees. Those present; Agnes 
Odom, Bessie Marlow. Ruth Lo- 
bough. Juanita Mathews, Paulin.* 
( hesley, Ruby Pace of Ranger 
and the little' hostess, Gwendolyn 
Jones; Wilson Hart. Hors-hall 
Massey, Estes Burgamy. Johnnie 
Hatton. Weldon Rains, and K • 
ward Pritchard.

INFORM \l 
11 N ( H EON

mber of VOung ifriends j -lr« ii. j«l in e s  entertained
rnes Odom Mont I M> g iirdet W hite Rock.

resident*6 o n Smith 1Mis j 0>w in y Watson of Thurber,
marinir i:he thirteenth j ami* Mi I ouise Robinson of

the honoree, Games |1 Lot kh: fo!• the day. yesterday.
passed a jolly period ,in roir iment to isere M$ter, -Mrs.

ihnients \v«?re served :Da ssei and .*. Miss Johnny
sandwiclles tuna i'ish i Vci i)ah»ey, W'hiterock, who

olives and potato jare h«*r hous t* guests The Miss
e pretty ic<sd birthday Ruth and Louise Weaver were
1 with *13 ink cand les |Ea: tr\t for luncheon to

MRS. HORTON ENTF.RT tIN 
LUNCHEON C U B

Mrs. James Horton 
ess to the Luncheon c 
.lay entertaining with 
at her home at 8:30 < 
color scheme of pink 
dar was observed and

was 
lub yestor- 
. breakfast 
'’clock. The 
and lavan- 
the hous.

PERSON Al.
PAR AGR AMIS

Jim Tom Car 
C. H. Carter, h 
engineering carp; 
the past few v 

Mr. Joseph M. 
week end guest 

it, Okla. 
s. Gillespie 

Glenna. 
Katherine 

has 1

Club— Won Lost
Beaumont 9 6
Fort Worth 10 7
Waco 10 7
Wichita Falls 9 7
Shreveport 7 8
Sun Antonio 7 9
Houston 6 8

, Dallas 5 11

Am *rli*nn League.
Cliili- Won Lost

Philadelphia 61 23
New York 51 29
Ft. Lou is 48 36
Detroit 44 41
Cleveland 41 41
Washington 30 49
Chicago 31 55
Boston 25 59

National League
Club- Won T.ost

Pi ttsburgh 52 27
1 Chicago 49 29
New York 49 37

1 St. Louis 41 42
Brooklyn 37 43
Philadelphia 33 48
Boston 33 50
Cincinnati 32 49

TUESDAY’S RESULTS
Texas I.(•ague.

Houston 7. Ft. Worth 0.
Beaumont 6. Wichita Falls
Shreveport 8. Waco 2.
San Antonio 7. Dallas 6.

Pet. I
,t’»001 
.588 
.5881 
.5631 
.467 j 
.438! 
.4291 
.313 |

BRUSHING UP SPORTS Bv Laufer

.726

.638

.571

.518

.500

.390

.360

.29.'

.658

.628

.570

.494

.463

.40

.388

.39

cr. son of Dr. 
s been with an 

in Jack county
eeks.
Weaver was the 
>f Mr. Wentz in

American League
Chicago 6. Washington 5. 
Philadelphia 7. Cleveland 5. 
New York 11, Detroit 7. 
Boston II. St. Louis 2.

j Monday t 
• Frank Bei 
ray. Miss 
guest of 

iMrs. Gill 
(turned to

and daughter | 
accompanied by 
Hoffman of Dal- 

een their guest, spent ! 
i last night with Mrs. 
ty and Mrs. F-. T. Mur- 

Hoffman is now the ’ 
Miss Adrienne Parvin.! 
>pie and dae~hter r e - , 
Coleman today..

National League.
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 7. 
Cincinnati 5-7, Brooklyn 3- 
St. Louis 5, New York 0. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 5.

WHERE THEY PLAY

charmingly decorate in bouquet
of lavendar-hued dahlias, daisies! Mrs. Perry Sayles returned 
and mangold. I he breakfast,Sunday from a two weeks visit 
was served on the side gallery .jin Houston with here cousin Mrs. 
beautifully set with many pretty !E T. Decker, 
furnishings and several stands Miss Katherine Hoffman. Miss
of flowers. Three small tables [Adrienne Parvin and Edward 
were appointed with wee paper: Hoffman attended 
umbrellas from which

Texa** league.
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Wichita Fallas at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Woo.

buni:
matinee in j

. — (Cisco Ti*esday afternoon. That
Japansese lantern ir. the front I evening Miss Hoffman and her 
o. which appeared the guest orother returned to Dallas, 
name, a clever place card. A I Miss Frances Cunningham.: 
larger lantern centere I each ta- who has spent the past two 
hie. flu menu of iced contolepe I weeks in Waco, will return in 
anc, breakfast plat of fried chick (time to accompany her parents! 
<ln, waffeled potatoes, hot bisquits Judge and Mrs. Cunningham, on! 
marmalade, sliced tomato and cof|a motor trip to San Antonio, the' 
■ <te, had last course of orange [last of this week.
" l '( , . . Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Mrs. Al-A pleasant visit * ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ~ '
fast, with

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

American League
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis.

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD 
Yesterday’s hero: Chuck Klein,

slugging Philadelphia outfielder.
who hit his 27th and 28th home

sit followed break jler, Dabney, Miss Geraldine Dab 1 runs of the season against the 
sic, a table o f . r.ey and Allen Dwjieny Jr., visited (Chicago Cubs, enabling his mates

COMEWHERE in his baseball career, Walter John
son. manager of the Washington Senators, must 

have walked under a ladder.
Or, maybe he carelessly tossed his hat on a hotel 

oed Or perhaps he exchanged stares with a 'Cross
eyed colored boy in the full of the moon.

Anyhow If baseball's code of voodooism can he 
taken seriously. Old Joshua P. Jinx seems to have 
picked out Walter for the buggy ride.

Consider his fnte since he has taken charge of 
the Nats. On paper this spring his team was picked 
to run one, two, three by the majority of dopesters. 
The Senators appeared a most classy ball club in 
pre-season games and stories of what the Washing
ton pitchers were displaying Jn the Southland filled 
columns of sports page space. But soon after the 
season opened. Mr. Jinx started to do his stuff.

Illness and injuries lilt the team like a Kansas 
twister hits an up and coming wheat field. Ercn

old Barney had to leave the bench for a hospital 
bunk. Ad Liska, the sensational newcomer, of whom 
much had keen written and of whom so much was 
expected, fllvvered after a nice start. Bump Hadley, 
who pitched as nice a brand of ball as most pitchers 
who were running up win columns, couldn't beat 
anybody.

Goose Gofliin, last year's batting champion, acted 
like an Appalachian League recruit at the plate. 
Garland Braxton, who the year before led the 
American League pitchers in effectiveness, was off 
his stride due to illness and injuries. Firpo Mar- 
l>erry. whom ball players like as one of the best 
pitchers in the game, seemed destined to go back 
to his role of bull pen pitcher.

In short, the first division pick of the experts 
looked like the team the Red Sox would have to 
heat out for the coal hole championship, And to 
date there has been no striking reversal of form.

interest alone and our children will 
keep on paying it. And by the time 
the) get the lust of the interest- 
bearing bonds puid off it’ll be time 
to rebuild the roads, so they’ll have 
to issue n new set und saddle a new 
burden of debt on their children.

No Interest, His Plan 
“ Under my scheme there’ll be no 

interest. Why, nowadays a city will 
spend 82,00,000, all told, in order to 
get something done that only costs 
$900,000. My plun would cut tax- 

j es. It would enable cities, counties 
(and states to do two or three times 
I as much in -public improvements, 
j There would hi* more of a demand, 
consequently, for manufactured 

I goods—steel, automobiles, and so 
; l,n. And there’ll lie more employ- 
. rnent. A long, raey-looking foreign 
touring car, driven by a colored 
chauffeur, will carry Gen. Coxey 
on his tour. Then there will be u 
big sedan to carry other members 
of his family. Following these will 
be the two sleeping-car busses with 
berths and kitchens. Then there 
will be four great red trucks, with 
bright yellow letters setting forth 
the object of the tour.

Tent Seats 5.000 
These trucks carry a huge tent, 

180 feet long by 100 feet wide, and 
enough benches and circus seats 
for 5,000. There is a loud-speaker 
apparatus to make sure that every 
listener can hear all (hat is said.

And, of course, there is the cal
liope.

With Gen. Coxey will travel his 
wife and his daughter, Miss Ruth 

j Coxey. Until recently, Miss Coxey 
! was a member of the chorus in 
j Zcigfeld’s “ Show Bout.” She plans 
I to speak from the same platform 
iwith her father. Her chum, .Miss 
: Gwendolyn Lee of Clinton, O., un- 
: other former Zeigfeld girl, will go 
with her.

| Coxey will head first for Penn
sylvania, working his way nlong to 
New England, and swinging buck 
to Maryland. Then he will travel 
to Michigan, Iowa, and Utah, fin
ishing by coming back across coun
try and dropping down into Ala
bama and South Carolina.

He has had a great stack of 
propaganda printed. And he is 
going to see that one of these pa
pers is stuffed into every rural 
mail box in each congressional 
district where he speaks.

So the new Coxey’s army is 
about to take the road.

THESE FACE GENERAL 
COXEY’S WRATH 

The following 12 congressmen 
who helped kill Gen. Jacob S 
Coxey’s new finance bill in the 
house hanking committee, will

him. It is nothing short of 
derful."

Genuine Orgatone is a mw 
bile treatment manufactured 
one of the world’s greatest U! 
torics and is sold in KastUai 
clusively by Toombs A Rkha 
under the personal direction 
special Orgatone represent) 
who is meeting the 
duily.

‘A Man From the West*
Former Speaker I.cc Satter- 

jiebltc I- known in West Texas poli
tical circles as the "Cherokee 
Chief.” He isn’t a Cherokee; lie Is 
a native of Arkunsas; lie came to 
Texas In early youth. A  newspaper 
writer asked the chief If lie was 
nursing an ambition to lie the sue-

___ cessor of Dan Moody as governor
of Texas. He didn’t dodge the is- 
lue. He said that West Texas hnd 
lour or five very able men In i>oll- 
ltlcal life that a get-together 
conference would be held before 
the coming of the new year and at 
the proper time the democrats of 
Vest Texas would announce the 
candidacy of a favorite son. All the 
others would stifle ambitious yearn 
lags and got In behind the appoint- 
td one. If this happens it will 
make It Interesting In the campaign 
to come in the early winter months 
of 1930.

QUITTING 
BUSINESS 

THE GLOBE

CASTL.-tvzt m

23 Voting Boxes 
Report Returns;

6 Not Reported
County Voters Disfavor Two 

State Amendments and 
'County Iload Tax.

Pathe Picture: 
To Be Taken 
Cisco’s Big I

With 23 of the 29 voting pre
cincts in Eastland county heard 
from on Tuesday’s election, the 
proposed county tsock law was 
carried by a vote of more than 
four to one, while the 15-ccnt road 
tax measure was defeated nearly 
three to one.

Both of the state amendment 
measures were substantially de
feated. All ot the largo boxes have 
reported.

The follow i:t precinct votes 
xvero reported sinoo 2 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. A detailed re
port of votes poLod in 17 boxes for 
the tax and road moa *ures was giv
en in yesterday’s Telegram. The 
total below Includes the vote from 
these boxes and also the six boxes 
listed:

T’ i\ Stock

Free Swims to Be Giv 
urday; Cameraman 
1,000 Swimmers In 
“ Shots”  to Be of 
minjf, Diving, Racir 
tests.

Money Talks In Mexico
Money talks in America. It talks 

the wide world over. Now It Is to 
have a speaking voice In Mexico. A 
dlapatch from tho City of Mexico 
lays professionals from all lines 
of business and industry, "who 
tome to Mexico hereafter,” must 
trove before being allowed to cross 
the border that they possess a min
imum personal cupltul of $2500. 
Tills announcement has been rnudo 
b/ tho Mexican department of tho 
klcrior. Furthermore, unskilled 
foreign workers arc barred from 
intry -only technical workers in 
those trado Mexican workers are 
bo*, available being accepted from 
this restriction.

Texas Topics
Infant Linguist. 
John’s Day.
Hereford T rails, 
Home for Muskics. 
traffic Danger.

It is said that Eugene Krause, 
21-months old El Paso baby, can 
*pcak three lnguages, English, 
Spanish and Jewish. He also can 

! P‘*.v the French harp.
Today

Tom orr
Waddy Tate, Dallas’ "hot dog”

For A-min’ ! For Agaln'l
Desiicuiona . 26 20 31 14
Saltan no 0 13 4 8
Ranger (28) ..23 \*; 62 13
Gorman 28 116 153 20
R. Slur (7> 28 66 SI 13
Long U•jnck ..7 17 29 4

Tot. 23 l)X8. 175 I1G2 1136 375

Salary Court
For A gal n’t For Aguin’l

Eastland 167 153 187 337
Ranger (2) . •13 31 47 26
Kokomo ..... 0 0 0 15
Cisco (East) •jo 51 42 45
Cisco (West) 128 131 111 144
Carbon ....... 23 93 49 67
Okra .......... 7 •12 9 40
Scranton . 7 11 5 111
Nimrod ...... 2 21 3 20
Olden .......... 33 3D 43 28
Dothan ........ 1 31 1 31
Romney ..... 1 31 2 33
Mangum ...... 6 19 4 20
Cook .......... 2 22 q 00
Ranger (25) 9 10 9 30
Ranger (7) 9 49 20 38
Rising Star 26 51 28 51
Dcsdcmona . ..20 27 25 22
Sahanno 2 31 2 11
Ranger (28) 43 32 '38 36
Gorman 40 131 43 127
R. Star (7).. 35 56 36 51
Long Branch 5 18 5 18

Tot. 23 bxs. 611 1066 715 1008

Here’s your chance to gi 
movies!

Guy H. Allbright, I’atl 
cameraman, has announced 
will be in Cisco Saturday 
motion pictures of the hi 
and of the swimming, batl 
diving activities there.

“ Give me one thousam 
and I will do the rest,” si 
Allbright. “ I will film tl 
as the world’s largest 
swimming pool and show 
York how West Teas def: 
Sol without the aid of an o< 
beach.”

The scenes will he shot 
5 and 6 o’clock Saturday 
noon. To every person wh 
to the pool between these 
free swim will be given, 
the pool there is no limit 
time one may remain in 
ter.

Pictures of swimming 
diving contests and stunts 
kinds will be tuken. A 
number of specialty stunts 
ing arranged. Not only 
cal people invited but peo; 
everywhere over the sect 
welcomed.

(No means of identifica! 
necessary. Simply prcscnl 
self at the cashier’s vvini 
tween the hours of 5 and 
urday afternoon and a fri 
will be given.

Mr. Allbright, ft will be 
bored, was there for the 
West Texas Bafh*ng rovi 
Fourth of July celebratio 
this month and took moth 
tures of the event. Scenes 
him will be shown at the 
theater in Cisco July 2 am

Pictures of the event ni 
urday will also be shown 
local theatres and in movie 
elsewhere in this section.

Ends Long Effort.
The action of the Texas elector

ate Tuesday in accepting the pro
wajor, suggests something else posed constitution amendment for

Dot in his proposal thdt a day at 
L“ c state fair shall be set aside to 
honor all persons whose first name 
3 John.

Shack!

A car census at Hereford, Tex., 
tevcals that 1,000 automobiles euch 

down the modern highway 
wnich once was a cattle trail.

atfc.

I

An Orange land company an- 
rwunccs it will provide food and 
housing for muskrats. These arc 

[Wpectcil to be paying guests, liow- 
Jter, though it will take their 
bins to do it.

find their home districts invaded 
>xey this summer !by Coxey this summer as the gen-, 

oral opens his campaign to force 
his bill through congress:

Gong. Louis T. McFadden of 
I enns> lvania, cornmitteo chairman.

Jas. G. Strong, republican. Blue 
Rapids, Kan.

Robt. Luce, republican, Waltham 
Conn.

E. Hart Fenn. republican, Weth
ersfield, Conn.

h- D. Letts, republican, Daven
port, Jowa.

W illiam
B O Y

it i

HIGH VOlTi

A new truffic hazard has been 
Hound by Lillie Porter, Port Arthur 
Djegro woman, who was knocked 
Mown and seriously injured by a

Argument over fees for an im- 
Itjmndcil animal was blamed for 
Ijhc shooting and injury of C. La- 
l.tham at Mission.

O W E N  M O O R E  
C A R O L  LO M BARD  

D IA N E  E L L IS

[ assassin  f a i l s
IN ATTEMPT TO 

SHOOT AUSTRIAN

increasing the governor’s salary 
from $4,000 to $10,000 while not yet 
officially recognized, ended an ef- 
\ort of several years standing to 
give the chief cxecutlvo a salary 
Increase.

Unofficial returns from more 
than 100 counties and cities 
throughout thi state showed today 
thut the two amendments bail pass 
ed by a majority of almost 2 to 1, 
the earlier margin of 3 to 1 having 
been reduced by the vote of the 
rural districts, especially the Pun- 
handle.

The supreme court amendment 
providing for Increasing the num
ber of justices from throe to lilac, 
was voted upon for tuc first time 
Tuesday. The amendment was ad
vocated’ by leading bar associations 
in order that legal procedure might 
be speeded up. The measure, if of- 
filcally adopted, will go into effect 
40 days from now, during which 
time Governor Dan Moody will 
choose the additional aix justices.

Five members of the court would 
constitute a quorum under the now 
amendment, and it would requite 
the asscut of at least five mem
bers to establish a decision

The salary

Committees T( 
Make Trips j 

Session CIi
Texas ■ Oklahoma Bot 

Conference Will Be 1 
ed in By Joint Gro 
Representatives and 
ators.

Ur U n it e d  Pr e s s  

AUSTIN, July 18.—T twci: 
uto session of the sonato 
tutod activties of the Texa 
laturo today. Six senatort 
present. Senator Love hud : 
to the journal a protest si 
William Thompson of Dal 
Gcorgo Purl against Love’s 
mutual school Insurance, 
replied to the protest. No 
will be made to pass ,tl 
through tho house at this’ i 
The house has adojurned 
11:30 Saturday morning, 
just half an hour before th' 
set for sluo dlo adjournment 

Legislative trips already 
lug gotten under way.

AN ALL-TALK 
ALL-THBILL 

PICTURE!

____ _ . will not go into effect until 1931.
B» united prlss ! Governor Dan Moody has consist-

VIENNA, July 18. -A u  attempt cntly declared he would not favor 
,0 assassinate Chancellor Ernest tlic amendment unless it was so 

| Slrocruwltz of Austria wns frus- worded as to go into effect altei

William F. Stevenson, democrat. 
Cheraw, S. C.

Otis Wingo, democrat, DeQuecn

%  ftctuij'Brf/'.
-------- A l s w a,

COMEDY ,o p
elh ti
■*nca'

hated early caduy on the steps of 
l'11* (Jutncellory.
.Kreeruwltz emerged from the 

I'(aiding at 9.30 a. ni. when an un- 
I"«ntifled man, believed to he one 
l*> the army of unemployed In 
I ‘tena drew a revolver and rau 
|7*ar,J the chancellor. A police- 
| rn alandlng nearby saw the act in 

an<* disarmed the man, ar- 
[h-i'K him. Tho chancellor was 
[manned.

his term of office Is over.

A joint committee of s 
increase amendment a.ui representatives will gu 

For' Worth tomorrow to go 
lahoma City for a boundui 
feronco.

A joint committee will s 
tour of the state on Aug. 15 
gating the amount ot salu 
ices paid officials.

Rep. Lawrence Wcstbro 
Waco und a senator to ho 
will go to Washington to 
the needs of Texas cotton f 
to the fuderul farm relief 

ir the governor signs a 
t>on now on bis dosk anotlic 
tnlftco will go to Wushlngl 
urge that one of the propos 
veteran hospltuls bo . locul

FIRE DESTROYS VESSELS
BY UNITCD PRLSS

WEST NEW BRIGHTON, S. L. 
July 18.—A ferryboat, a tug and 
U. S. Lighter No. 326 were smoking 
ruins today as result of a $300,000 
fire which destroyed the. plant of 
tho National Dry Dock company 
.liero last night. Ten other boats 
nearby wore damaged

m1


